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XXVni. Defcriptions of five new BritiJJ: Species of Carex, By fames

Edward Smith, M.D. F.R.S. P.L.S.

Read December 3, 1799,

AFTER fo copious a harveft of Britifli Cariccs as that with,

which my learned friend Dr. Goodenough has enriched the

rl'econd and third volumes of our Tranfadlioiis, no great acqui-

fitions of the fame kind are to be expefted. The gleanings only

of this ample and well-cultivated field, fo lately an impenetrable

wilderncfs, have fallen to my lot; and though but about the tithe

of the crop, I have fpared no pains to coUedl and methodize them.

The value of fuch difcoveries increafes in jDroportion to what we

have already obtained ; and I am very well aware how much I am
indebted, for their perfpicuity and certainty, to the clue my prede-

ceflbr had left mc.

In labouring at the genus Carex for the Flora Britannica, I have,

as in every other inftaiicc, examined the fubjeft throughout, without

taking anything for granted 5 but in no tribe of equal intricacy

have I found fo little at prefent to corredt. What I am now about

to offer is chiefly the defcription of 5 fpecies, in addition to the 47

defcribed by Dr. Goodenough. For the difcovery of thefe I am

entirely obliged to the friends whofe names will hereafter appear.

I have only to anfwer for the fpecific determination of 4 of them.

Of the preceding 47 fpecies the Carex axillaris only has not come

fo completely under my examination as I could have wifhed,

though
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though I have found no reafoii to doubt its being fufTicicntly dif-
ferent from all others. C. fuha appears, notwithftanding Dr
Goodenough's corredion, Tnmf of Linn. Soc. v. 3. 77, to be very
diftindl from flava, having longer vagina (which however are
fhorter than the flowcr-ftalks), oval fpikes, the fruits erecl, not
recurved, and a rough ftcm. Its habit too differs, approaching
towards that of C. diftam-, but its glumes being perfectly awnlefs,
keep It from being confounded with any variety of the laft-men-
tioned. In my arrangement of the fpecies I have taken the liberty
of makmg fome alterations, difpofing them according to their na-
tural affinities, rather than their technical charaders. In the ere-

neric charadcr I have adopted an alteration lately fuggefled to me
by Dr. Goodenough himfelf, calling the permanent hufk that in-
verts the feed an arillus, a name which I cannot help thinkincr
expreffes its true nature much better than the hypothetical one
of neaarium, the erroneous one of capfula, or even the analogical
denomination of corolla. The generic charader will therefore ftand
as follows :

Mafc. yf/«^«/«« imbricatum. C^/. gluma univalvis. Cor. nulla.

Foem. Amenl. imbricatum. Cal. gluma univalvis. Cor. nulla.
Stigmata 2 vel 3. Semen arillo ventricofo te^um.

My new fpecies belong to the firft, third, and fourth fedions of
the genus.

Vol.. V. Mm • Spied
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* Spied unicdfimplici.

I. Carex Davalliana.

Prickly feparate-headed Carex.

C. fpica fimplici dioica, fru6libus lanceolato-triquetris nervofis pa-

tenti-deflexis : angulis apice fcabris.

Carex dioica. Wilden. Car. Berol. 16, ex defer.

C. n. 1350. Hall. Hjft. v. 2. 182.

Gramen cyperoides, fpica fimplici cafla. Schcuchz. Jgr. 497. /. 11,

y^ 9, 10 ; fynonymis omnino erroneis.

In uliginofis. Fl. Maio, Junio.

Difcovered in marlTiy ground in Mearns-iliire, North Britain, by

Profeflbr James Beattie jun. of Aberdeen.

Radix fibrofa, casfpitofa. Cultn't fimpliciffimi, triquetri, fcabriufculi,

quandoque fcaberrimi, monoftachyi, bafi foliofi, parum altiores

quam in C. dioica vera. Folia fetacea, triquetra, culmo triplo

breviora. Spiccc dioicae, lineares, eredlae, multiflorx, vix unciales,

glumis fufcis, carinatis, acutis, margine fcariofis. Stamina capil-

laria, exferta, antheris flavis, linearibus. FruSius lanceolato-^

triquetri, nee gibbi, roftrati, undique nervofi, angulis apice fcabris,

ore fcariofo, integro, demum deflexo-patentes, acuminati, unde

fpicas feminifera: fquarrofae fiunt.

Specimens of this Carex were fent to me from Switzerland, as

well as to Dr. Goodenough, (fee his poftfcript at the end of our

2J volume,) by my much lamented friend the late Mr. Davall, who

7 difcovered
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clifcovered it to be different from the Linnjean ^ioica, to which the
fynonym of Scheuchzer is referred in the Species Planiarum. Linnxus,
however, has erafed this quotation from his own copy of that work.
Mr. Davali has affured me this plant is very common in almoft eveiy
damp fpot about Orbe ; whereas he had met with the dloica only in
one peat bog. I have no doubt of its being what Haller intended
under his n. 1350 ; it agrees exaftly with his defcription, though
he has confounded under it fynonyms oUioica 2Lnd pullcarls at leafl:,

if of no more fpecics. It appears to be the c/ioica defcribed by Pro-
feffor Wildenow in his recent treatife on the Carices found about
Beriio, printed in the Tranfaftions of the Academy of that place.

Scheuchzer erroneoufly applied to it fynonyms of Ray which be-
long to C. pulicaris, and has by that means been the caufe of fubfe-
quent miftakes. Mr. Davali having firft elucidated the fubjea, I

have confecrated the fpecific name to his memory.
No one had fufpeded this to be a Britifh plant till I received a

fpecimen this autumn from Profeflbr Beattie of Aberdeen, under
the name of dioica, along with a rich aflemblage of great part of
the whole genus.

C. DavaUiana is readily and effentially diftinguiflied from C. dioica

by the fruit being of a triangular-lanceolate, not ovate, form, re-
flexed, not erect, and alfo much more ftrongly nerved. No one
who has examined both can ever confound them. C. pulicaris h
diftinguifhed by being always androgynous, and having fruit altb-
gethcr without nerves, lanceolate, and pointed at each end.

Mm2 **«* Sj)icis
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*** Spicis fextt diJlinSiis: mafcula unica, rarius gemina : bra5leis follaceh

et plerutitque vaginant'ibus.

1. Carex binervis.

Green-ribbed Carex,

C. vaginis elongatis pedunculb brevioribus, fpicis cylindricis remo-
tis llibcompofitis, glumis mucronulatis, frudtibus binervibus.

Carex diftans. Lighif. j6i, ex defer.

In ericetis ficcioribus. FI. Junlo.

Very common on the dried moors about Aberdeen. Prof. Beattie.

Near Edinburgh. Mr. J. Mackay.

Radix fibrofa. Culmus ere£liis, firmus, fefquipedaHs, bipcdalis, vel

tripedahs, obtuse triqueter, Isvis, apicem versus hinc fcaber. Folia

ereda, latiufcula, acuminata, glaucefcentia, marginibus carinaque

alpera. Bracfea- foliis firailiims, elongatas, eredse, longiiis vagi-

natx, rcmotae. Sfica mafcula utrinque attenuata, faspe fefqui-

uncialis, multiflora, glumis denfiflime imbricatis, ellipticis, ob-

tufis, fubmucronulatis, nigricantibus, carina acuta, virenti ; foe-

:mjneae tres aut quatuor, rarifllme quinque, fparfas, cylindrica;,

ercdhcC, inferiores remotifTimae, longius pedunculatas, atque fa^pius

bafi compofitae feu ramofic, quandoque omnes fuperne mafcula.

Gluina: foeminearum ovata, nigras, mucronulatse, carina virenti,

glabra, mucronulo fcabro. Fru£itis glumis longiores, ovati, vix

roftrr.ti, glabri, nitidi ; intus apiceque fanguineo-fufci ; extus

pallidi, nervis duobus lateralibus viridibus prxcipue confpicuis.

Seriien acute triquctrum, albidum.

This
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This fpecies appears to have been confounded with C. dijians ; and

from Lightfoot's dcfcription of the green angles of the fruit, I pre-

fume it to have been what he intended under that name. It is con-

fiderably larger than the real diJlans, the fpikes black intermixed

with green rather than yellowifti, and the female ones often

branched or compounded at their bafc. Its moft eflential and de-

cifive charadter however confifls in the two firong deep-green nerves

or ribs which run along each fide cf the fruit externally near the

edge. The ariUus is alfo broader and more comprefled than in

C. d'flans.

3. Carex tomentofa.

Downy-fruited Carex.

C. vaginis breviflimis, fpicis foemineis fubfeflilibus cylindraceis ob-

tufis, glumis ellipticis acutis, fru6libus tomentofis.

Carex tomentofa. Limi. Mani. 123. Leers. 200. /. is- f /• ff^'l-

den. Car. Berol. 24. Dickf. Dr. PI. 43.

In pratis rarlias. Fl. Junio.

In meadows near Merfton Meafey, Wiltfhire. Mr. "Teefdale.

Radix repens. Culmus pedalis, eredius, nudus, acutd triqueter, an-

gulis fuperne fcabris. Folia culmo breviora, ereita, plana, Isete

viridia, utrinque margineque fcabra. BraHeoe foliaceae, ere6to-pa-

tentes, culmum vix fuperantcs, vagina breviffmia, aut fere nulla.

Spica mafcula lanceolata, obtufiufcula, glumis lanceolatis, ferru-

gineo-fufcis, carina virenti, fuperioribus quandoque mucronulatis;

fcemines plerumque dua;, pariim remotcc, brcviflime pedunculatae,

cylindraceas, obtufa:, longitudine varije, glumis ellipt'ico-ovatis,

vix
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vix mucronulatis, ferrngineo-fufcis, carina late virenti. FrtiBm

longitudine circiter glumarum, dense imbricati, fubrotundi, parum

comprefTi, vix triquetri, virides, tomento denfiflimo, brevi, albido,

demum aureo, undique veftiti. Semen albidura, obfolete trique-

trum.

Dr. Goodenough has fhown that the C. tomeniofa of Lightfoot

and Hudfon is the jiUfonnh of Linnaeus. I have now the pleafure

of giving the real tomentofa a place in the Flora Britannica, on the

authority of wild fpecimens gathered in Wiltfliire laft fummer, by

my friend Mr. Teefdale, F.L. S. Thofe in Mr. Dickfon's Dried

Plants, n. 43, were all fent from Switzerland. It is mod akin to

pracox and pilulifera, (both which have the fruit in fome degree

pubefcent,) but is a much larger fpecies, and if the fpecific charac-

ter be attended to, cannot be confounded with any other. The red

•vagina; of the radical leave?, as in C digitata, are very ftriking at

firft fight.

:';:**!!:- Spiels fexu difilnElls : ma/culls plurlbus,

4. Carex Micheliana.

Blunt-fruited Black Carex.

C. fpicis ere6lis cylindricis : foemineis pedunculatis, glumis omnibus

obtufis muticis, fruftibus obovatis obtufifTimis.

Cyperoides foliis caryophylleis, caule exquifite triangulari, fpicis

habitioribus, fquamis curtis obtuse mucronatis, capfulis turbina-

tis brevibus confertis. Mich. Gen. 62. /. 32. yi 12.

In aquofis. Fl. Maio?

Near Aberdeen. Prof. Beattle,

Culmu§
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1

Cu/mus crcStus, pedalis aut fefquipedalis, triqueter, ftriatus, vix fcabcr.

Fo/ia eredta, acuminata, marginibus afpera, carina leviufcula.

BraSiea foliaceae, eredlx, culmum fuperantes, hand vaginatas,

bafi auriciilatas, auriculis magnis, rotundatis, connatis, fufcis,

apice pallidis. Spicee cylindricas, obtufiufculae, ereftae; maf-

culffi tres aut quatuor, fubfefliles, graciles, glumis obtufifiimis,

muticis, glauco-fufcis, margine tenui, fcariofo, niveo ; focmi-

nerc d'-ise, longius pedunculata;, crafliores, fuperior apice maf-

cula, inferior bafi interdum compofita, glumis ellipticis, obtufii-

fimis, muticis, fui'cis, margine fcariofo, albo, carina fiavefcente,

obtuf^. Stigmata tria. FruSius glumis multo breviores, obovato-

triquetri, dilatati, fere enerves, glabri, virefcentes, apice obtufif-

fimi, indivifi. Semen triquetrum, breve, fufcvim, angulis pallidis.

I cannot but confefs that it was with extraordinary pleafure I de-

teiSled a fpecimen of this Carex among many fuppofed varieties of

recurva communicated by Profeflbr Beattie ; for I immediately per-

ceived its flriking agreement with that long-doubtful figure of

Micheli, tab. 32. f. 12, which has been fometimes referred to acuta,

fometimes to flriSla, and hitherto found to agree well with no

known fpecies. As I believe no one but Micheli has defcribed or

diftinguiflied this plant, I have given it his name. His definition

above-quoted will be found precifely to accord with it, and I trufl

my fpecific chara6ler and defcription will prevent its being miftaken

in future. It is moft allied to C. recurva, (which fometimes varies

with numerous male fpikes,) but the perfeclly fmooth fruit, fliorter

than the glumes, and rather comprefTed, by no means gibbous,

clearly diftinguiflies C. Micheliana ; not to mention its greater fize,

and ere£l female fpikes, the loXvermofl: of which is liable to be

branched at the bafe, as in C. binervis.

5. Carex
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5. Carex lavigata.

Smooih-Jialked Beaked Carex.

C. fpicis cylindricis : foemineis pedunculatis, vaginis longiflimis,

glumis acuminatis, fru6libus triquetris roftratis bifurcis.

In paludibus. Fl. Maio.

In a maifh near Glafgow, 1793. Mr. J. Mackay. Mardies near

Aberdeen. Profffor Beatiie.

Radix fibrofa. Culmns ereiSlus, 2—4-pedalis, triqueter, Itevis, in-

ferne foliofus. Folia erecla, latiufcula, laste viridia, laevia, lon-

giflime vaginata ; fuperiora margine afpera. BraSlece foliacea:,

credit, culmum fuperantes, acuminatas, acuminc afpero, vaginis

longifTimis, pedunculo tamen brevioribus, fupremis quandoqire

breviffimis et fere nullis. Spic^ cylindraceas, elongate, acutae,

graciles, eredas ; mafcute frepius duae, glumis lanceolatis acutis,

frcquentius mucronulatis; foemineas du£e vel tres, longiffime pe-

dunculatse, pedunculis capillaribus, lasviufculis, glumis lanceolatis,

mucronulatis, ferrugineis, dorfo viridibus, mucrone fcabro. Stig-

mata tria. Fruclus glumis longiores, lanceolato-triquetri, erefto-

patentes, nervofi, hand inflati, virides, glabri, in roftrum attenuati

comprefTum, apice piofunde bifurcum. Semen fru6lum implens,

triquetrum, breve, fufcum, pedicellatum.

I cannot refer this to any fpecies already defcribed. For fome

time I was in danger of confounding it with C. vejicaria in a young

ftate, but the repeated admonitions of Mr. Mackay warned me.

Having examined it in various ftatcs, I have no doubt remaining.

Its
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Its long vagina, and the fruit being not inflated but filled with the

large feed, diftinguifli it from ve/icaria and amptclbcea. It agrees

in many particulars with, fyhaiica 3.ndJlrigofa, but diff'ers in having

more than one male fpike, as well as much thicker and denfer fe-

male ones.

I know of no figure of this fpecies, nor of C. binervis; but as I hope
to procure frefh fpecimens for publication in EngliJIj Botany^ I de-

cline offering any delineation of dried ones. A figure of a Carex, in

order to be ufeful, (hould exhibit the fru£lification in various ftates,

and exprefs particularly the form, furface, and nerves of the arillus^

and the ftiape of the feed.

Vol.. V. N n XXIX. ySJ.


